i n A e morning, there was an earthquake, which was felt more or lefs, as we were nearer or farther off from the mountain. It lafted near 2 minutes very fenfibly in the city of Naples : but moft fo in that part, which lies neareft the mountain. W e make no doubt but it was at this inftant, that the eruption of burning matter or lava was made.
The mouth, from which this lava iffued, was dis covered on,.the 24th in the evening, as it run out, and down into a deep valley between the canal of and the tower of Launomiado. The lava did not appear on the face of the valley, which it had juft filled, till the 26th in the morning. Then it took a ferpentine courfe through feveral antient chanels, where the lava had run, and appeared on the lands.
On the 27th in the morning, the lava having run two miles from the mouth whence it iffued, it ad vanced with a breadth of 300 feet, and 30 deep, and pretty flow.
From this frightful mafs of burning matter there ifliie two principal ftreams of lava, that have filled two valleys, which are near 200 feet deep. One of R r 2 thofe C 3*6 ]
thofe ftreams advances about 3 feet and a half in a minute, and the other about 3. The firft has advanced already one mile into the plain, which has a defcent into that of Siena, be tween the tower o f Launomiade and Seoflata, and moves on with a ftream of 100 feet broad, and about 6 feet deep. It has actually gone 4 miles from itshead or mouth. I approached within 10 feet of this river of lire, and put a branch of a tree, juft cut off, fo near it, as to be diftant about 3 inches, which it inftantly burnt without any fmoke. I had my face changed yellow with the fmoak or fteam that iftiied from the lava $ and this fmoak was fo violent, as to take away my breath, and made me apprehenfive of lofing my life.
The other lava flows directly towards the village of Launomiade, and is ftill advancing. All the in habitants have abandoned that village, fearing it may ihare the fate with Herculaneum and Stabia. T he main ftream ruined in the night, between the 27th and 28th, a trad: o f half a mile. It has divided itfelf into 12 branches, according to the fltuation o f the land, and thefe again have united, and become one ftream.
The lava feems to be much more charged with metals and fire than any of the former j and the eruption appears to fend out 1 o times more matter than that in 1737; but that was much more fright ful, from the continual thunder it made, and by the burning matter that it threw to a prodigious height y and which afterwards run down to the foot o f the mountain, leaving behind it a ridge of fire, which, during the night, had an effect as furprifing as terrible.
, [ 3*7 ] ^ , > I f the firft branch continues, it will crofs the high road from Naples to Salerno, and throw itfelf into the river Sarno, and change its courfe, and may go as far as Stabia, as it did in the reign of Titus Vefpafian$ though this buried city is twelve miles from the top of mount Vefuvius. T he quantity of this eclipfe feemed about the mid dle to be larger than according to all the tables; but its quantity, tho' the air was then exceedingly clear, could not be meafured in the micrometer, becaufe of the high wind $ nor could the moon's dia meter be meafured, for the fame reafon*
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